DEALER ENROLLMENT FORM
RTO-TV is
custom, high definition programming that highlights your brand, your products, and
your services in your stores. You could have as much as 200 square feet of powerful,
eye-catching video in your stores, and with RTO-TV HD, you can utilize this space to
promote your brand while showcasing your products’ high definition capabilities.

RTO-TV HD offers
fresh programming with segments customized to your specifications. Highlight current
promotions, payment options, and inform customers about the programs you offer. Why
advertise someone else’s brand in your stores when you can promote your own?

Easy Internet delivery system
means simple updates, certainty of playtime, high quality, and fresh content. With highdef Internet delivery, your custom messages and promotions are interspersed with quality
entertainment from your favorite vendors, Disney Studios, Aristo Music Videos, and Imagery’s
own videography.

For more information,
contact Marty Smith at 314.835.0004 ext. 302. We’d be happy to answer questions, send
you samples of past programming, and provide a more detailed explanation of RTO-TV HD.
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q YES, I WANT TO ENROLL IN RTO-TV HD!
1. Billing detail:

COMPANY NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

ZIP

CONTACT PERSON

PHONE

EMAIL

2. Plus monthly per store costs as follows:
(BILLED QUARTERLY IN ADVANCE)

		
		
		

1 -10 stores @ $35.00 per store, per month
11 - 25 stores @ $30.00 per store, per month
26 - 50 stores @ $25.00 per store, per month
51 - 75 stores @ $20.00 per store, per month
75 and up @ $15.00 per store, per month

________ stores x $____________ per store = $____________ per month
3. Custom :30 TV Commercials

$1295.00 per commercial

4. Equipment costs*

HDMI output @ $349.00 per store x ____________ stores = $____________

		

Component output @ $529.00 per store x ____________ stores = $____________

5. Static IP Set-up

@ $50.00 per unit x ____________ units = $____________

6. Shipping and handling costs are additional and will be billed at project completion
(PLEASE INDICATE PREFERRED SHIPPING):

q net cost + 10% for bulk ship to single location (given here)
q net cost + 10% for ship to individual stores (list provided)

SHIP TO:

ATTN:

STREET

CITY

STATE

ZIP

7. Getting started
Once we have your initial information, we will create the segments requested for your company’s custom programming.
Then we will ship the HDTV control units to your stores, and notify you regarding content download.
TERMS:

By signing this order form, you acknowledge you have read and agree to the “Terms and Conditions of Use for RTO-TV HD Internet Delivery.”
x
SIGNATURE

DATE

*HD inline amplifiers are required in addition to the server(s) provided. Buyer assumes responsibility for purchase and installation of amplifiers.
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